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THE HISTORY OF THE CHICAGO JEWISH HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ITS FIRST YEAR
JANUARY 1977 - JANUARY 1978

by Charles B. Berns te in

The Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society was organized as an outgrowth
of the t renendous interest  in 1ocal  Jewish History generated by the Chicago
Bicentennnial  Jewlsh Exhibi t  at  the Museurn of  Science and Industry in November
and December,  1976. The exhibi t  gained tremendous popular i ty,  and the Jevish
conmunity f locked to see i t  by the tbousands. The exhibi t  was co-sponsored
by the Aner ican Je\, / ish Congress and the Jewish Federat ion of  Metropol i tan
Chicago.

About 200 persons volunteered to serve as guides at  the exhibi t  under the
chairrnanship of  MURTEL ROBTN. on the last  day of  the exhibi t ,  January 2,  rg l7,
MoSHE SAMBER, a consul tant  for  the Board of  Jewish Educat ion.  sar,r  the exhibi t
and remarked to Muriel how wonderful it was. she larnented that the exhibit was
closing. He agreed i t  was a pi ty and the suggested that the exhibi t  mater ia ls
might be stored at  the Board of  Jewish Educat ion bui ld ing unt i l  i t  could be
decided how to cont inue the project  on a permanent basis,  L i t t le did they know
that th is of fer  would soon give bir th to the cHrcAGo JEwrsH HrsroRrcAl socrETy.

on January 9' 1977 
' 

MURTEL and BURT RoBrN hosted a bruneh ar their Hyde
Park home for some of the more act ive guides in the exhibi t ,  ostensibly Lo
thank them for their  hard work.  Muriel  and Burt  then informed their  suests of
the new developnent lr ith the Board of Jewish Education and asked for id.r" o'
what could be done to perpetuate the exhibi t  and the interest  in chicaso Jewish
history which i t  had created, out of  th is conversat ion,  those presenE decided
!o organize the Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society.

With al l  successful  undertakings, luck plays a v i ta l  ro1e,.  and.here i t
was no except ion.  coincidental ly,  CHARLES B. BERNSTETN recal led thar he had
just  received a copy of  the pubr icat ion of  the spertus cor lege of  Judaica Library
in which there was a long art ic le about the chicago Jewish Archives,  The Archives
had been establ ished a number of  years ago at  spertus to cor lect  and preserve
memorabi l ia and nater ia ls relat ing to chlcago Jewish history,  and the art ic le
urged the chicago Jernrish cornmunity to deposit materials with it. Bernstein sus-
gested that someone speak to the people at  spertus col lege about sonehow worki ig
I{ i th then on the Chicago Jewjsh Archives,  s ince they had the expert ise and
facil it ies and the group had the people r,rho were interested in going out and
col lect ing such roater ia l .
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Then ,  EENTE FROST casual ly said,  " I rm Ehe PresidenE of  the Sperrus Library

Gui ld,  I '11 cal l  RICHARD MARCUS, head l ibrar ian and adrninistrator of  the Archives,

tonorrow and Ealk to him about i t , "  Eenie set  up an appointrnent wi th Marcus, who

said he was del ighted to have Ehe opportuni ty to work wi th the new group. He jo ined

the Society and becarne one of  i ts  nost act ive rnenbers.  This is an example of  the

type of  people who have gravi tated to the Soeiety and how effect ively they get

things done,

Two weeks af ter  the brunch at  the Robinsr,  another meet ing was he1d, on

January 23, this time at the Northbrook horne of JoE and DORTS MINSKY' Joe was
president of  the Chicago Chapter of  the American Jer,r ish Congress and Doris was the

Congress'  co-chairman of  the Bicentennial  Jewish Exhibi t .  The fol lowing persons

came from al l  over the Chicago area to at tend the meet ing at  the Minskysr:  NORMAN

D. SCHI4TARTZ, MURIEL & BURT ROBIN, ALLENE (EENIE) & JACK FROST, MARCIA WEILAND,

AMM]EI, & PAYAH PROCHOVNICK, RUTH BMNDZEL, CHARLES B. BERNSTEIN, MARK MANDLE, CAROL

& I,ARRY KRUCOFF, RACHEL HEIMOVTCS, MARLENE FLEISCHMAN, MARCIA & KARL JOSEPHY,

MOSHE SA}IBER, ROSEANN CHASMAN, and, of  course, the MINSKYS.

At th is neet ing the group elected the fol lowing of f icers:  MURIEL ROBIN'
president; NoRMAN D. SCHWARTZ and RUTH BMNDZEL, vice presidentsi ALLENE FRoST'
recording secretaryi  and CHARLES B. BERNSTEIN, t reasurer.  The group decided to

have a founding meet ing on March L3, 1977 which would be open to the publ ic '  At

the suggestion of MCHEL HEIMOVICS, Muriel rnade a long distance call to BERNARD

WAX. the executive directo,: of the AMERICAN JEWISH HISTORICAL SOCIETY at Waltham'
Mass,,  and invi ted him to speak. A nai l ing htas sent to about 400 people '  rnainly

guides and otheE involved rni th the Bicentennial  Jewish Exhibi t ,  and by the t ine
of the neet ing,  about 75 people had become nembers.  Approximately 75 people

attended the meet ing,  r . rh ich was held in the party roon at  330 l r r .  Diversey, the
building in which RUTH and SoL BRANDZEL reside, and they hosted the meeting.
vice-President NoRMAN SCHWARTZ gave a stirring invocation. Another 24 persons
joined at the meeting. BERNARD WAX spoke v/ords of praise and encouragement.

The gather ing at  the founding meet ing approved the purposes of  the Society,
which had been draf ted bv Bernstein.  Thev read as fo l lows:

TO COILECT, PRESERVE AND EXHIBIT MEMOMBILIA AND I'{ATERIA],S
OF EVERY KIND PERTAIN]NG TO THE SETTIEMENT. HISTORY AND I,IFE
OF JEWS AND TI{E JEWISH COMMUNITY OF METROPOLITAN CHICAGO,
U,LINOIS: AND T0 CoNDUCT EDUCATIoN PRoGRAMS, .ENCoURAGE STUDY
AND RESEARCH. AND DISSEMINATE INFORMATION PERTAINING TO THE
SETT],EMENT, HTSTORY AND LIFE OF JEWS AND THE JEI'ISH COMMUNTTY
OF METROPOI,ITAN CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

The next project  was that of  formal iz ing the organizat ion:  draf t ing
art ic les of  ineorporat ion,  by- laws and an appl icat ion for  tax exempt status.
All raere quickly accornplished.

The Society also worked on developing a co-operat ive relat ionship wi th
SperEus College of Judaica. In early June, these arrangements were culminated
wiEh the understanding that Spertus would provide the Society with an office in
its building, and the Society would donate any archival materials it received
to the Chicago Jewish Archives and would encourage its members to volunteer their
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services to the Archives.  The Society is indebted to the foresight and magnan-

imity of  DR. DA\I ID WEINSTEIN, President of  Spertus Col lege of  Judaica;  PHILLIP

SPERTUS, Chairman of the Board of Trustees; DR. NATHANIEL STAMPFER, Dean of

Students; and NORMAN ASHER, Trustee, \n'ho spent much time and effort in working

\,r ' iEh the Societyrs representat ives to achieve thls arrangement.

. rL 
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r47a s an open meeLing on June 5 at  Spel : tus Col lege.

The speaker was RICHARD MARCUS, who spoke on "Treasure Hunting for Chicago

Jewlsh Archives."  This neet ing was a jo int  funct ion wi th the SPertus Library
Gui ld.  The program was co-chaired by EENIE FROST, wear ing her other hat as
President of  the Library Gui ld,  and MURIEL ROBIN, President of  the CJHS and i ts

major-dorno and dynano. About 150 persons at tended the neet ing,  and about 40
signed up for Marcus'  ser ies of  four seminars on how to col lect  archives,  that
were held over the summer.  These seninars wi11, hopeful ly,  be given on a cont in-
uing basis.  In th is way the Society wi l l  develop a large cadre of  t ra lned persons

who wi l l  be able to go out into the community to indiv iduals and organizat ions,
br ing in memorabi l ia to the Chicago Jern' ish Archives,  and helP i ts staf f  Process
the mater ia l .  The Archives Connit tee of  the CJHS, conpr lsed of  the "graduates"
of  Marcus'  seminars,  and chalred by Marcus. has cont inued to meet ro pJan strategy
and work,

The Society operates on a broad, f1exible,  open-ninded basis in ar.r
ef for t  to appeal  to as nany interests as possible.  For exanple,  i t  learned that
MBBI MALCoLM STERN, the dean of  American Jewlsh genealogists,  was to be in
Chicago in late June. I t  i runediately contacted him and arranged a program rnr i th
him as the speaker for June 30 at Temple Beth El on Touhy Avenue. The fascinat-
ing program opened with the Rabbi of  Beth El ,  VICTOR WEISSBERG, giv ing a br ief
but informat ive and enEerEaining talk on Lhe hisLory of  the congregaEion. ( I t  is

106 years o1d, and Ehose presenL learned that in the lasL century i ts bui ld ing
was once blor.m dor^m by a cyclone.)  The meet ing in i t iaLed the Societyrs pract ice

of holding i ts neet ings in var ious synagogues in the area so i t  can learn more
about them and st inulate interest  among rabbis and members about the hlstor ies
of their  o\rn congregat ions.

After Rabbi  Weissberg,  Rabbi  Stern spoke to the enthusiast ic audience of
150 persons. He was very wel l  received. There \ {as even a non-. lewish amateur
genealogist  who was anxious to meet Rabbi  Stern and obtain his autograph.

Tha hayf . . f i f  i f l '  
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ser ies of  bus tours of  h istor ic Jewish si tes in Chicago. ' l 'h is tour,  on July 17,
r,ras of South Side Jewish Chicago and was conducted by CJHS board member RACHEI-
I{EIMOVICS, who is also a board member of  the American Jewish Histor lcal  Society
as wel l  as a professional  tour guide. The Eour included rnainly old synagogues,
from the fanous Dankmar Adler's KAM at 33rd and Tndiana to Congregation Anshe
Cheltenham, a sht iebel  at  78th and Muskegon. The tour,  at  $8.00 per seat,  was
sold to capaci ty.

A second equal ly successful  tour fo l lor . red on August 7th.  This tour
traced the Jewish connunity in Chicago as it migrated \nrestward and then north-
ward, I t  was led by Society board nember DR. IRVING CUTI,ER, a professor of
geography, who also leads tou:s professional ly,  A highl ight  of  th is tour was
a stop at  the magnif icent Anshe Sholou Synagogue, now a Greek Orthodox Church,
but wi th the name plaques of  the synagogue members st i l l  on the pe\,rs,  Because



of the enthusiast ic response to both tours,  they \ , , rere repeated dur ing october.

Dur ing this summer per iod the nral  Histnrv CommitLee \Jas Formed | |nder rhe
co-chairmanship of  MoSEILE MINTZ and MARK MANDLE, and 1t  began holding meet ings.
The conni t tee received a professionr l  assist  f rom Societv membe].s DR. FDltARl)  ] \LAZUR,
who establ ished training sessions for persons uho desired to learn hor^7 to take
oral  h istor les,  and f  rorn ADELE HAST, who Ied the I i rst  ora-[  h istory jnterview,

that of  Hadassah trai lb lazer MRS. BERTHA READ RTSSMAN. The commit tee received
a gr:ant of  S1,000.00 fron the West Val ley Sect ion of  the Nat ional  Counci l  of
Jewish Wonen to purchase equipment.  This grant was accompanied by a commitment
Tron the lJest  Val jcy wor:en to become act ive part  ic ipants in the Oral  Histo] .y pro-
pram of fhe So. ic iv-  Snecial  thanks to CJHS board members NANCY CoHEN and MARCIA
ROSS who encouraged the wonen to make lh is generous contr ibut ion.

The Exhibi t  Comrni t tee was organized under the chairmanship of  KENNETH H.
COHEN, and began to hold meet ings in order to plan Ihe Socielyrs f i rst  exhibi f .
I t  re l ie i  on the art ist ic expert ise of  brard nrember ROSIiANN CHAST4AN, exhibi t  des-
igner;  and the expert ise of  MARYLOU SEIDENFELD, recorder;  as wel l  as the dedicated
hard work of NORMAN SCHWARTZ, NANCY COHEN, SYLVIA KLEIN, DORTS MINSKY, E] SIE
oRLINSKY, BURT ROBIN and MARC IA ROSS. The Exhibi t  Commit tee plans to open i ts
exhibi t  on the 2nd f loor of  the Spertus Col lege bui ld ing for the Anniversary
vpcr ino on Fehrrr : rw I1 1918.

The Societv opened iEs fa l l  progranrning wjLh an open meet ing aL Spertus
Col lcge on October 16. About 120 persons r" /ere present to hear CHARLES B. BERNSTEIN
speak on "The Genesis of  Chicago Jewry",  a review of  ear ly Chicago Jewish
history unt i l  the Civ i l  I , lar .

The Society concluded i ts I j rst  year of  Prograrnning on Dece]nber l l  a l

Temple Sholom. After RALPH HALPERIN gave the 120 people in at tendance a resume

of Temple Sholom's 110 year history,  PRoF. WILTTAM J'  ADEIMAN, a program associate

of the Chicago Labor Educat ion Program at c i rc le Campus of  the Universi ty of

I l l inois,  spoke on "Jer,r ish l {orkers in Chicago--1841 to Today."

A Speakers Referral  Service,  operated by v ice president RUTH BRANDZEL.
provides speakers to area organizat ions interested in Chicago Jewish history.
The bul let in of  the Society,  SOCIETY NEWS, edi ted by ROBERTA BERNSTETN, inforrns
members of  Society act iv i t ies as wel l  as lnterest ing facts about Chicago Jewish
history.  Other board members plan the bi-monthly open neet ings,  the publ ic i ty,
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As of  February 8,  1978, Lhe Society has 265 members.  I r  has achieved i ts
goal  of  becorning a "peop1e" organizat ion and a "dolng" organizat ion,  concentrat-
ing i ts ef for ts on substanLive act iv i t ies.  What has heen parI icular ly grat- i  iy ing,
besides the enthusiast ic part ic ipat ion by such a high percentage of  i ts  membership,
is the cross-sect ion of  the mernbershlp.  The membership ro11 of  the CJHS includes
pract ical ly every aspect of  the Jewish conmunity,  f rom wel l -known phi lanthropists
and Sent inel  "cover people" to working people and graduate students,  of  a l1 ages,
al l  Jewish rel ig ious denominat ions (and some non-Jewish),  and al l  parts of  the
metropol l tan area. They have al1 been able to work together,  contr ibut ing f ru l t -
fu l  ideas from their  or ,m backgrounds and exper iences, to the betterment of  the
Socletyrs goal ,  the recording and popular iz ing of  chicago Jewish history"

For the future the Society has many ideas for exhibi ts,  prograns and

act iv i t ies on the dra\r ing board.  I t  velcones the suggest ions,  requests and
part ic ipat ion of  a l1 i ts menbers.  As SALLY GOLDSMITH, CJHS board member and

former president of  the Spertus Library Gui1d, is fond of  saying, "Perhaps you

would l ike to be a part  of  th is.r l


